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Agricultural and Horticultural Science

In Common Schools
There was a time when Agriculture,

Horticulture and the kindred sciences
could not be taught in ourpublic schools,
front the facts that there were, in the
first place, no suitable text books, and
second, comparatively few competent
trackers. But that day has passed;
there Is no longer anysound excuse that
can be offered for the neglect of these
important studies, and the interests of
the whole country demand that in our
public schools, a system shall be adopted
which will give to every onewho desires
It an opportunity of becoming acquaint-
ed with the elements of the leading
sciences. This should specially be the
case in relation to Agriculture and Hor-
ticulture, and were It adopted, the ben-
efits that would flow from it would be
almost Incalculable.

It has always appeared to us that in
no one particular have our farmers and
fruit growers been so remiss, as In their
want of attention to the claims of sci-
ence. We can find an apology for the
man, who advanced in life, does not
deem the acquisition of a scientific
knowledge of his vocation a matter of
any great moment to him;. but he is
wholly inexcusable when he withholds
the means of obtaining this knowledge
from his sons. If it be urged in his de-
fence that the requisite means lire not
within convenient reach, the reply Is,
that the fault if not entirely, is at least
partially his. Ifa preperly directed ef-
fort were made by the farmers and fruit
growers of every rural school district,
there wou ld be no difficulty in pro-
curing the services off, competent teach-
ers. If it were an adopted and enforced
rule in such districts, that amongst other
requirements on the part of a teacher, a
knowledge of the scientific rudiments
must be regarded as absolutely essential,
there would speedily be found men
qualified, or who would qualify them-
selves fur the link.

Science Is no longer hidden beneath
abstruse technicalities, which none but
the student of a lifetime call compre-
hend. Able and suitable men hate Ho

simplified it that those of the inost or-
dinary cmnprchonsiott ~011 readily un-
derstand it. \\lilt such nullities as
these, why should not farmer's sons
and ntrnier's daughter, WO, have the
advantages which are thus held nut to
Ilient'."l'llere Is no good reason why
they should not.

NVe do not hr.:Mite for a moment to
assert that if a properly combined elli u•t
were made, as we imve suggested, the
great object could be accomplished ; it
would prove 11111 IIIOIIHIIIIII times more
valuable to the, general national inter-
ests, than all the high-falutin colleges

lilt ever love been, or are ever likely
1,, be established in the Cnited States.

Lime In the Soil.
\II soils In be remuneratively produc-

tive should contain lime In some form ;
Ibis has been found the result of univer-
sal experience wherever agriculture has
been advanced to the state of an art. A
...oil which will not show, upon investi-
gation, the presence of lime in some of
IN. form:, is found in experience 11 bar-
ren one; while if to the same Hine be
added, it tenders it susceptible of culti-
vation. We sometimes tied a sandy

I, oru clay, as well it
ii licjeut iu Bute, to \Ville'', if 11 be ad-
-11 1-11 in judicious quantities, they become

clutngetl in character.
sometimes a surface soil may he defi-

ient In lime, while that lower down
may possess it in sufficient qua ntities;
this often arises from the tendency of
lime to sink downwards in the soil.—
This will furnish oneargument in favor
id deep plowing and thorough mixing
,iisoils, for, to have lime serve its proper
iittices, it should lie thoroughly mixed
with the surface soil. This presence of
lime appears to be essential, for it is
found in the ash of all parts of different
plants and their seeds, whenever and
wherever grown ; and many plants only
attain voniplete health and luxuriance
where they can the most readily absorb
the lime into their growth.

It \kill then he seen, that if Burl is an
essential component of the soil for the
support of all plants, find that those
plants derive their lime front the soil, as
they do, and all their mineral matters,
that a soil is continually lo,ing it, lime
and other mineral matters, where it is
cropped year after year, and the crops
removed; and that unless a Mum is
made from time to time, or as a crop is
removed, that the soil ill time must be
mote deficient in some or all of these
minerals.

As the quantity of 'init. 11,1110Veil by
any one crop of a particular kind is
small, it follows that soils in which the
presence of lime to the amount or one
per cent is detected, will stand a lintel'
greater draft, and will need less frequent
or illaindant application, than tine con-
taining. it less imiount. ()Iten by re-
turning to the soil, olive iu four or live
years, the value tit' a single years' growth,
She supply a quantity Svilit.ll will enable
the soil to retain its productive capacity
for ages, especially Where a good rota-
tion and thorough worl:ing of the soil
id practived. And were it not that lime
hail peculiar functions aside from ell-
tering into the composition of plants, to
constantly perform, there might never
be a. neeessity of any larger application
to insure coutiutied fertility.
Tic,ttt.IPlltrr.

Gas Tar on Seed Corn
(lacy farmers still'er very serious loss

from the depiedations of birds, pulling
lip the sprouted torn as soon as it begins
to peep out of the ground. 'l'llis is a
I rouble no fitruter need sustain, for gas
tar put on the emu berme planting is a
-me preventive. Corn Nvellsaturatett with
It, is distasteful to birds:lntl almostevery
other kind or depredators. A tab1e-
,1...11.111 will be enough to over a peek
"ileum. I illwever it should be well and
thoroughly done, so that every grain
receives t.l due share. It Call iletiprillkiell
over and &lett with ashes or plaster to
separate the grains so as to plant with
facility. BLit the Irss it is dusted the
more it will be avoided by birds 111111 in-
sects. Corn properly treated with gas tar
will he less liable to rot in the ground, as
the tar resists excessive 1110itit111'0, 111111
will be no detriment in case of the earth
tieing very dry, thus resulting in good
in either state of the soil, apparently
sorting by contrast, harnill.CS, and a cer-
tain preventative of the depredations of
the feathered songsters, which do so
111)1111 good for tiler:wilier hy destroying

Romance of-the East
Louise Mulbach, in her " Letters

from Egypt," tells a very romantic story
about the wife of Count Benedetti, the
French Minister Plenipotentiary at the
Prussian Court before the outbreak of
the present war. A Very rich Greek
merchant, resident in Alexandria, had
two black wives, who he loved dearly,
and for whose service he provided a
large retinue of beautiful girls. (Me of
his wives, one day, chanced to see a
charming white girl, and was so pleased
with her that she coaxed her husband
Into buying her.

The beautiful slave became a conn-
dential servant and companion to hernegro to istresses, and conducted herself
toward then: in such a sagacious man-
ner that she became indispensable to
them. She sang to them, and gossip-
ed and frolicked so gracefully the cmtui
was banished completely. She won
their atkction, and through them also
the :ttlection of her master, the venera-
ble Greek Merchant.

But unfortunately the black wives
suddenly fell sick one day, and before
nightfall they were both dead. Their
disease was known to nobody, and they
were hastily buried. The beautifulyoung slave, who had not left their side
for a moment during the few hours oftheir illness, scented inconsolable. She
did her best, however, to assuage the
grief of the ancient merchant, and inthis way so endeared herself to hint
that he adopted her as his child and
heir, since he was just a little too
old to marry her. In course of timeithe
venerable sage rejoined his swarthy
wives in the other world, and the for-
tunate nymph came into possession of
his millions. At this stage ofher exist-
ence, Count Benedetti, who was then
only a penniless attache to the French
consulate in Alexandria, offered her his
hand and heart, and having married
her, with the aid of wealth, cut for him-
selfa roaa to fame. In this way, she
who was once a slave to slaves, became
a star in the circles of the French world
offashion.

Stood It Till Ile Got Mad
The Detroit Free.Press relates au in-

cident which occurred on the return of
an excursion party from that city. Soon
after the boat left Toledo, the steward
was approached by an excited individu-
al, who asked him ifhe was the Captain.
The steward replied in the negative, at
the same time giving his rank. "Have
you the power to put a man out of the
cabin ?" inquired the stranger. "Well,
yes, if he's disorderly, 1 have," replied
the steward. "Well, sir, look in here and
see them, will you ?" said the 'stranger,
leading the official round to the door.
'Phe Steward looked in upon the mot-
ley group, and replied that he saw noth-
ing out of the way. " You don't eh
" Don't see a man sitting there embrac-
ing a woman ?" " Nell, yes," replied
the Steward, "but what of that?"
Hasn't. ft fellow a right to embrace his
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wife ?" " That's just what I want you
to run him out for," replied the stran-
gerg around ;I " that's my wife,and dancingdIINn-estood it so long that I've got
mad.

Local 3ntelligenrr.
CHARGED WITH ATTEMPTED RAPE.—

George W. Kortner, a delivering agent
for a New York Book House, was ar-
rested at Cooper's Hotel late last night, by
Officers Cramer and Miller,on Complaint ot
Chas. Peters, who charged him with assault
and battery and an attempt to commit a
rape on his little daughter Lizzie, aged 11
years.

The case was heard before Alderman
Fisher this morning. The little girl testi-
fied that she lived at the corner of Factory
Road and Middle streets; that last evening
after school was out, her mother sent her
to hersister's,in Water street, to see how the
baby was. At Zahm's corner, in Centre
Square she met the accused who spoke toher
and walked along withher. Hesaid he wasa
stranger from Washington, and said some-
thing about trying to kiss some little girls
In hisoffice. On reaching the Duke street
Lutheran Church, he tried to get her to go
up the alley with him, but she refused. He
followed her up Factory Road, and when
near her father's residence, caught hold of
her, pulledftql her clothes and placed his
band on Cher person. As some one was
heard approaching, he kissed her, offered
her a qua ter dollar, which she refused,
and then affidly left. She ran into the
house, greatly excited, and told her parents
what lie happened. On being confronted
with thekaccused, she swore very positive.
ly that he was the man. It was at t 3 o'clock
the affair occurred.

The accused attempted to prove an rrli rt. .
Mr. John Brenner, at whose hotel he was
boarding testified that about fifteen min-
utes before 6 o'clock, the accused proposed
going out to get a New York paper; he
told loin ho had bettor wait untilafter sup-
per, which would be ready in a few min-
utes, He wont out, however, but returned
in a half-hour or less, and ate his supper.
lie is a book agent and stops with witness
every month; always behaved in a gentle-
manly manner, never saw him intoxicated
before; but thought he was in liquor last
evening.

Itiehard 11. Hall testified that he was a
canvasser for the Hattie publishing house;
had known the accused two years; he
had' bUCII an officer in the Navy, and
was at that time dissipated, but had
reformed and studied law in New
York ; did not suceeed very well, and had
finally bevomo a canvasser; his conduct
ever since witness had known him had been
exemplary; they both belonged to the
Satire Temperance Society in Washington;
saw him at Brenner's hotel 20 minutes be-
-otre it o'clock last evening; met him in
Cooper's hotel a few minutes afterwards;
walked tip to Centre Square with him to
get the New York Tribune, and left •him
and returned to the hotel and ate supper;
In rt minutes afterwards met the accused,
who said he had Just eaten his supper.

NV111..1. Cooper, proprietor of the Cooper
House, testified that the accused had taken
several drinks at his house yesterday, and
was partly intoxicated, and that he WIN
arrested at his house by the police about 12
o'clock last night. Mr. Cooper's testimony
developed the llu•t thatboth the temperance
hook agents had been drinking at his
hl/11S0

Alderman Fisher thought an ratbi had
not been made outotsthe witnesses for the
accused Mel failed to account for his where-
abouts from a quarter before until a quarter
past six o'clock—the very time at which the
outrage is alleged to have been committed.
'rhe accused was therefore required to find
hail in the sum of $3OO, to answer the
charge at Court. John Brenner offered
himselfas bail, and was accepted.

The accused is a man of medium size,
with light moustache; was well dressed,
with a somewhat peculiar looking black
cap. lie looked as though he had been on
a drunk, which gave his countenance a
rather unprepossessing expression. Ile
positively denied the crime charged.

Lizzie Peters is all interesting little girl
and told her story plainly and with appar-
ent truthfulness.— Irednesday..,

SOLD I Ens' ORP /IA go' SCLIOOLS.— From
the Annual Report of the Superintendent
ofSoldiers' Orphans, we compile thefollow-
ing statistics relative to the schools in Lan-
caster County, for the school year ending
Ma 31, 1970.

.31,,,nt Joy School.—'Total number of or
issued by Superintendent for admis

Sioll of pupils, 235; admitted on order, 211 ;
admitted by transfer, 162; total numberre-
ceived in school, 373. Transferred to other
schools, 69; •diseharged on age 67; dis-
charged on order, 26; died 2. Number in
school, Ma 31, 1670, Males, 132; Females,
77 ; total, 209. Cost of school during the
year, for education, maintenance, clothing,

:329,454.69, or ;3140 Mr each pu-
pil.' Thefirst grade of the school contains
17 pupils; theseconed 42; the third 42; the
fourth 3:,; the fifth 33, the sixth 19; the
seventh 14 ; the eighth, or highest grade, 5

Compared with last years oesults,
the above is oinsidored encouraging, the
number in the highest grades having in-
creased.

ifonic.--Total number of
orders issued by Superintendent for ad-
❑tission of soldiers' orphans, 186; admitted
on order, 133; admitted by transfer, 1,1;
total number received, 160. Transferred to
other schools, 87 discharged on order, 3;

:1. Number in school, May 31, 1870,
males, -13; females, 33 ; total, 70, Amount
paid by 1-tate to the. ILorne for education,
maintenance, fsB,3lll,B3—being $135 for

---;\7. James' Orphan .1 syluni.—Orders is-
sued for admission of soldiers' orphans, 15;
admitted on order, 13 ; admitted by trans.
fer, t total number received, IS. Trans-
ferred to other schools, 1; number in
seleed, May 31,18700111 females, 14. Amount
!mid by State lor education, maintenance,
Asc., $1,470, being $lO5 for each pupil. The
number of applications from Lancaster
County last year for aIIIIIISNiOII of soldiers'
orphans into theschools WILY ; the num-
ber admitted, 14 ; the number of appliva-
nous remaining, on tile, 10, a decrease of 5
since last year. The whole number of or-
ders issued for the ad mission of soldiers'.
orphans from Lancaster County was 252._ - -

The Schools and Homes throughout the
State are all said to be in a prosperous con-
dition. The cost or maintainingthe schools
which was but $75,000 in 1805, has increased
annually until last year it was $520,000.
The Superintendentsays, however, that the
largest appropriation ever required has
been made, and the annual appropriations
will hereafter lessen. The discharges and
deaths last year exceeded the admissions
101, while the number of applications re-
maining on tile was Ti) less, making as net
gain of ISU,show ing that the maximum was
passed. 'rhorateofappropriation per CO pil
heretofore allowed for education and main-
trance Was $4lO for ad voiced schools, $125
for priinary schools, and $lO5 for twines.
The rate hereafter appropriated will be $125
for advanced schools, $ll5 for primary
schools, and $lOO for homes; it is estimated
that the next annual appropriation need
not exceed $500,000.

Arrangements halve been made by which
the orphan children of Human Catholic
parents, may be educated iu institutions of
their own church. MO Industrial School
of thelnimaculate Conception," Philadel-
phia, has been selected, with the concur-
rence or nkhop wood, for the education of
girls, and "St. Vincent's College," West-
moreland county, for the education of
boys, which institutions supply the most
improved educational and industrial ad-
vantages for Catholic children of both
sexes.

DEAvii or Dn. J. IDimx BA IM,N.—Dr.
Rhea Barton died at his residence, on South
Ilroad street, Phila., Wet Sundayafternoon,
Of an acute attack of pneumonia, lie was
hornat Lancaster in 1794. He was theson of
William Barton, and the grandson of Rev.
Thomas Barton, who married thesister of
David Rittenhouse, the celebrated astron-
omer. lle was also a nephew of the eel-
celebrated naturalist and antiquarian,
Doctor Benjamin Smith Barton. Af-
ter graduating at the University of
Pennsylvania, Dr. J. Rhea Barton com-
menced the practice of medicine in Phila-
delphia, and became distinguished a.s a sur-
geon, excelling particularly in the treat-
ment of difficult cases.

Ills treatment of compound fracture of
the leg by bran dressing is etill followed in
nll our large hospitals. Hispaniahas been
associated with a peculiar fracture of the
radius involving the wrist joint, and with
an ingenious bandage for dressing a broken
jaw.

In the steady pursuit of his profession for
thirty years, ho acquired an ample fortune,
which was largely increased by his mar-
riage to the daughter of Mr. Jacob Ridg-
way.

ACC' I/I.:Yr.—Mr. Abraham Ilerr,residing
in Pequea township, near New Danville,
wink, in theact of throwing down hay on
Sunday afternoon last; preparatory tofeed-
ing, tell from the upper mow to the floor
below, a distance of about 15 feet, striking
on one shoulder and the back of the head.
A physician was called, who found that no
bones were broken, but that he had sus-
tained severe internal injuries and bruises
on the parts on which hefell. On Monday
the injuries threatened to end fatally,
but at present he is convalescing, and no
more fears are entertained. U. S.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING AT MANHEIM.
—Tuesday evening last a Sunday School
meeting preliminary to a District Sunday
School Convention WM held in the U. 13.
church. The usual officers were appointed
religious exercises held, and committees
on programme and arrangements selected;
and Thursday and Friday, the 2d and 3d of
February, fi xed as the time of holding .the
proposed convention in the above borough

ELECTION OF BANK OFFICER:L-0E Tues-
day, January 10, inst., the following gen-
tlemen were elected to serveas Directors of
the First National Bank of Lancaster:

C B. Grubb, Thos. S. Woods, Henry
Baumgardner, A. HerrSmith, D. G. Swartz
P. S. Heist, Jno. H. Moore, A bui. S. Bard,
and M. H. Moore.

FOUND DEAD.—A little child, about 4
weeks old, of Mr. Benjamin Eby, of Para-
dise township, was found dead in bed on
last Friday morning. The child was ap-parently healthy in the evening, and the
parents in awakening were much shocked
to find it dead.

ACCIDENT.-A son of Isl. D. Hess, Esq.,
of Paradise two., aged about 8 years, while
playing with some boys on last Friday fell
from the over-head to the floor of the barn,
breaking his leg below the thigh.

Dli I GOODS

FloII11)A Y 000DM

HAGER & BROTHERS
Have Jost received a choice selection cd
suitable for Christmas Presents and which tell
be sold at a great redact lon from late prices.

FINE Mit/111E LONG SHA

In; openand tilled centres.

NEW STYLES BLANKET SHAWLS,
BLK:iILK cLoAKING VELVETS_

BLACK AND CoLURED VELVETEENS]
ASTRACHAN CLOAKINGS,

WHITE FUR BEAVER CLOAK INUS,
EXTRA qUAIITY BLACK SILKS

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
CASHMERE STYLES FOR WRAPPERS

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS S COLLARS,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

IiyISTITCHED ANDI4ORDERED
LINEN CA MB R,IC HANDK EF'S

CIIO;CE SHADES KID GLOVES, Ac•.

CHOICE FURS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

MINE, SABLE, ASTRACHAN, ERMINE

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, AND
WATER MINK,

AT l;REATLY REDUCED PRICES
Also. a large lot of

FANCY CIIINI AND GLISSURE,
REcr FRUM TIIE IMPORTER,

WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP
CALL AND EXAMINE.
=I!

J. R. CASSELBERRY at CO

MAMMOTH I3EE HIVE

DRY GOODS SOUSE,
No. 920:Chestnut Street

Vtunning through to Sausom Street.,

Dry Goods for the Million !

In •nse Stock of Relan, at R•kolesale

ONE PRICE AND NO EQUIVOCATION

Silk Shawls, Cloths, Dress Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Sc

Broche and Paisley Shawls, SIO up to £2OO.
Striped and PlaidShawls, 52 up to522.
Dress Fabrics, 12!, cents to Si
All-wool French Satinet, cloth colors, 50c to $l.
1 case cloth colors Mohair Poplins, 31 cents.
Black Silks, SIup to S5.
Colored Silks, superior qualitiessi
Black Sills. Velvets. SS 50 to SlB.
Velveteens, 624 cents to S 3 50.
Water Proof Clothe, 8775 cents to S2.
Black Beaver Cloths, Si 75 to Sti 50.
White Heavy Opera Cloths.
White Velvet Cords, SI to S2.
While Caracullas,Sl2 to MS.
Black Astrachans, 3.5 to Slti.
Black Dog Skins, Gay Plaid Cloths.
FineBlack, White, Blue and Scarlet Cloths, $2

to SUL
Hosiery of every description, Ladies'. Under-

wear, Ladles made-up Underwear, consisting
of Jackets, Skirts, Chemises, Night Dresses, die,
Gents' Merino Under-wear,

KID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.
Best IIKid Gloves sold In this marked Im-

mense stock ;of Fine Kid Gloves—BuJou and
other makes, at old prices ; notedvanee.

Large line real Valenciennes Collars,
Edicts.,&c.

Cloth Gloves, every description.
Poplin Suits, Cloth Suits, Water Proof Suits,&c., in cloak room, ready for wear. Large line

newest designs Black Beaver Sacques.
Examine this Mammoth Stock before pur-

chasing. J. R.SCAI3BELJ3ERBY ck CO.,
920 Chestnut street

dl4-Itwso Philadelphia.

BONDS

WE OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR.

THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE LOAN,

Redeemed after five (3) and within twenty•ono
( .21) ,years.

Interest Payable March and September.
The Bondv are reglstered, and will he leomed

In xuui.v toanti.

BE HAVEN & 13 0.,

Ni). 40 SOUTH TIIIRD STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Stocks bought and sold on voinntl,blon.
Gold and 011Ve1.11111elliAbought and sold. Ac-
counts received until Intcrent !Wowed, subject
to Sight Drafts. jut fd

NEW
-30 GOLD LOAN.

SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT!
JAY COOKE & CO.

oryER FOR SUE AT

PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST
THE

First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds

NORTEIERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO,
'—These bonds are secured,,fi ry!, by a First Ni../ l-
oge ou the Railroad Itself, its roll log-stock,
and all equipments; second, by a First Mort-
gage on Its entire Land Grant,being more than
Twenty-Two Thousand Acres of Land to each
mile of Road.

The Bonds are free from United States Tax ;
the Principal and interest are payable In Gold
—the Principal at the end of Thirty years, and
the Interest Semi-annually, at therate of &rem
and Three. Tenths Per Cent. per annum.

Theyare isnued Indenominations of Sle), P.54Y),
$lOOO, 00000 and $lO,OOO.

The Trustees under the Mortgage are Messrs.
Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar
Thompson, President of the Pemmylva, la t 'en-
trill Railroad Comp{any.

These Northern 7-lia Bonds willat all
times before maturity, lie receivable at Ten Per
Cent. Premium (or 1,10), In exchange for the
Company s lands at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these
Bonds yield an income larger, we believe,than
any other drst-class security. Persons holding
United States 5-20's can, by converting them
Into Northern 'Pacifies, increase their yearly
income one-third, and still have a perfectly re-
liablelnvestment.

HOW TO GET THEM.—Your nearest Bank
or Banker will supply these Bonds In any de-
sired amount, and of any needed denomina-
tion. Persons wishing to exchange stocks or
other bonds for these, can do so With any of
our Agents, who willallow the highest current
price tor all Marketable Securities.

Those living In localities remote from Banks,
may send money, or other bonds, directly to
us by express, and we willsend back Northern
Pacific Bonds at our Ow n risk,and without f,at
to the investor. For further information,
pamphlets, maps, el c., yell on or address the
undersiginNl. or ally of the Bankers. employed
to sell this Loan.

FOR SALE. BY

REED, McGRANN A Co.,
BAIRt SHENK,

MECHANICS' BANK,
INLAND INSURANCE A DEPOSIT CO

jil-liteods.Snades.M3lnwex4t

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'Y

I=l
—OF-

-12,000,000 ACRES
Ofthe Best .Farming and Mineral Lands in

1,000,000 acres choice farming lands on the Ilse
of the road, in the

STATE OF NEBRASKA,

Now for sale, for cash or credit at low rates of
Interest. These lands are near the 41st paral-
lel of North latitude, In a mild•and healthy
clii—ate, and for grain growing and stock rais-
ing are unequalled by any in the United States

l onveulent to market both East and West.
Prices range from 8250 to510 per acre.
I=l

ToSettlers with limited means
2,000,000 Acres

Rich government lands along theroad between
OMAHA AND NORTH PLATTE.

Surveyed and opon for entry under the Home-
stead and Pre-emption laws, and can be taken

BY ACTUAL SETTLERS, ONLY.
An opportunity never before presented for

securing homes near a great Railroad with all
theconveniences of an old settled country.—
New edition of descriptive pamphlets with
maps, now ready and sent free to all parts of
the United States, Canada and Europe. Ad-

-0 F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner

theJll-1m mw2) U. P.P.R.R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

INTERCOURSEASSOCIATION.—The Inter-
courseAssociation of Lancaster County for
the detection of horse and other thieves
and We recovery ofstolen horses and other
property, held their annual meetingat In-
tercourse, on Saturday, January 7, and
elected the following directors to serve the
ensuing year: George Seldomridge, John
S. Keneagy H. L. Eckert, Jonathan B.
Rutter and J. D. Warfel.

The meeting was well attended by the
members and the few who werenot present
were fined.

There were three horses stolen from
members of the Association within the
past year, all of which 'were recovered.
The Association obtained a charter about a
year ago, and It is compulsory on all mem-
bers to be vigilant in their duties toward
the company, and in failing to do so heavy
fines are imposed.

ORGAN7ZED.—The stockholders of the
Peach Bottom Railway, organized on Mon-
day last, by the election of the following
named gentlemen for officers for the ensu-
ing year.

President—S. O. Boyd.
Directors—William Wallace, A. C. Man-

ifold, Rufus Wiley, Henry Neff, Benjamin
Tyson, Stephen McKinle, Samuel Dickey,
Sanders McCullough, John A. Alexander,
Slater B. Russel, John Twaddell, Nathaniel
Mayer.

The meeting WaR largely attended and
great interest wag manifested.

A NARROW Escara.—On Saturday a
blind horse attached to a cart belonging to
a man employed at Mellvain's quarries,
along the Pennsylvania Railroad, walked
off unnoticed and getting on the railroad
track, fell down across the north side with
his head extending to within a few feet of
the south track. WhilSt in this position a
freight train east passed along without
doing any damage to him. Had it not been
for the timely interference of the railroad
and quarry hands, who extricated him, the
horse would have been killed, and much
damage doubtless been done the Elmira
Express, which was due at the time.

ELE(7I4,N. —At an election hold on Mon-
day last for officers ofthe Conowingo Bridge
Company, the following gentlemen wore
unanimously elected for the emming year.

Presiden—lames C. Bell.
Direetora —Jeremiah B. Haines, Levi 1:

Brown, Richard 11. lel'oy and .I,,repll II
Jewett..

-Henry Donely, of Bart
township, killed a hog 12 months old, the
other day, whit•). weighed 601 pounds.

Furfurther Local Neu, are tla'ril page.
11=112!

In uu Odit,rial published in the ..'s'erih
werwas on the Nth lit., the writer shows

the result of the persistent efforts of the
government In collecting the e.teise tax
Upon tobaveo, and the largo ar e arev-
enue derived therefrom. But he falls to
show that the largo tax of 12 rents per
pound is just towards that class ofher citi-
zens, who grow, manufacture, deal In, and
use It.

The government has placed a tax upon
tobacco, greater than the value of the raw,
or manufactured article itself—thereby re
strbring the quantity used, requiring much
more capital, with less profit to those en-
gaged in its sale, thus discriminating
against that class of her citizens engaged
in that particular branch of businekt.—
Tho writer knows or no other species
of merchandise, that is taxed above the
value of the article itself, showing that the
government is determined to make the to-
bacco dealer pay roundly for the privilege
of trying to make an honest living out of
the sales of the commodity called a luxury,
but which is to many of those who use it a
necessity. The government still goes furth-
er in taxing tobaecti dealers. During the
last session of congress, the tax on sales
was taken oil of almost all classes of mer-
chndise, except tobacco—and while others
were paying one dollar per thousand upon
.the amount of their sales—the broad-
backed wit:l,w man was, and is
compelled to pay two dollars per thousand
upon his sales l when utmost one-half of
the entire amount of sales is made up of
tax dealers being compelled by law to in-
elude the tax of thirty-two cents per pound
in making their return of sales to the gov-
ernment, t.hus paying a tax upon a tax,
which is collected every month. At the
same time, it must be remembered that the
article upon which this immense amount
of revenue is derived, is grown, manufac-
tured, sold, and used in our own country,
and that millions of dollars worth are ex-
ported free of duty hero again discrimin-
ating against ourselves. ;Therefore, it
is surprising, how any man engaged
in the tobacco businesss, either in the
grossing, manufaeturing, selling, or even
using it, can consistently uphold or
countenanee.the present administration in
its usurpations of the rights of the people,
and theearnings of their labor. Yet, the
government which is supposed to know no
partiality towards her citizens in trade,
calls this fair and equitable, and asks us to
sustain them because they are so much
owe limiest than the opposite par-
ty--reducing the taxes, paying off
the debt, the country growing rich by
squeezing thirty-two millions ofdollars out
of tobacco tor 1870, anti propose to give an
ex tra squeeze by raising forty-eight or forty-
nine millions for 1574.. Why should we not
all vote fura government that takes nearly
all our hard earnings away from 115 to pay
tax collectors and other ounce-holders, and
thus crush and ruin business? Another
fact in connection with the above: full
three-fourths of all the manufactured to-
bacco sold, is used by the working class,
who find it not a luxury, but a necessity,
which, if deprived of, would lead them to
use something more stimulating and hurt-
ful, both to body and soul, and these are
the people sobolll thn government depends
upon, of giving and keeping them in their
place, and for this favor they are made to
pay an unjust and unreasonable tax upon
the only article they find pleasure in, With-
lita any or very little injury.--dye.

Grant's 1%Ithikey Ring

All the Grant folks smell of whiskey. A
few days sinee we published a letter from
Orville S. Grunt, long known in Chicago for
his relations to the whiskey ring, to Ills
brother, Ulysses I ;rant, in wlteh the writer
urged the President to remove certain Re-
publican officials in Chicago, on the ground
of their complicity with the frauds ofvari-
ous whiskey distillers of that virtuouscity.
Mr. Orville Grant, after having delailesi
certain fraudulent transactions, wrote:—

"'These are all facts that I most positively
know., earl swear to them, and can prove
every word of them by men under oath."
Now this eonffilent gentleman retracts his
letter, and says that he was " m isinffirmed
and prejudiced," and that, having " unin-
tentionally prejudiced thePresident against
honorable !lienand good officers," he has
since made amends by recommending that
they be retained in office. Mr. Orville
Grant's whiskey ring is now to his mind,
then it was not. That is all.—N. Wor/d.

MEDICAL

- --- -
It cures sudden Colds, Coughs, Sc.,and Weak
Stomach, General Debility, Nursing Bore
Mouth, Canker, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or indigestion, Cramp or Pain in the Stom-
ach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic, Asiatic
Cholera, Diarrho3aand Dysentery.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,
Cares Felona, Boils, and Old Sores, Severe
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises and Sprains,
Swellingof the Joints, Ring-Worm and 'fetter,
Broken Breasts, Frosted Feet and Chilblains,
Toothache, Pain In the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism. Itis a sure remedy for Ague,
Chlllx and Fever.

PAINKILLER,
Taken internally, should be adulterated with
milk or water, or made into a syrup with mo-
leases. For a Cough a few drops on sugar,
eaten, will be more effective than anything
else.•- •

See printed directions, which accompany
each bottle.

Bold by till Druggists.

RECOMMENDED AND ENDORSED BY

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED DOCTORS,!

DR. LAWRENCE'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

KOSKOOI
THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER
NOT A SECRET quAcK :siEwciNK—

FORMULA AROUND TH i•
BOTTLE

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Organic Chemist.

KOSKOO
STRIK E 8 ROUT DISEASI,

PURIFYINU THE BLOOD,

RE:STURINU TUE LIVER AND KIDNEYS

TO A HEALTHY ACTION, AND IN
VICiORATINCI THE NERVOUS

=MD

This is the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success In Curing

CONSLINIPTION IN I'rS EAKLY STAUES

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS
LOSS OF VIGOR, DISEASES OF
=EI

DISEASE-4 CAUSED BY A BAD STATE OF
THE BLOOD.

It thoroughly eradicates every kind of Hu-
morand Bud Taint, and restores the entire
system to a healthy condition.
It is beyond question the Ft N E.'ST TONIC IN

THE WORLD.
Thousands have been changed by the use of

this Medicine from weak, sickly, suffering
creatural,to strong, healthy, and happy men
and women.

Invalids cannot hesitate en give It a trial.
No Medicine has obtained such a great repo

tallow as this Justly celebrated compound.
FOR TESTIMONIALS

From Physicians, Emluent Divines, Editors
Druggists, Merchants, Ac , see Koskoo Alma
nag for this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLI,
FOR SALE BY

The Principal Druggists in the
United States and British

1in erica

DEL LAWRENCE'S WOMAN'S FRIEND
cures all Diseuses peculiar to Females.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.---A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as dellV-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 1205ellestnut St., three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, emiracing the
subjects WHow to Live and hat tfo Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Den-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for,
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 2.5
cents by addressing : Secretary of the-Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, 12115 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia,

LEGAL NOTICES

aOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application will be made to the next Leg-
ture of Penns for the incorporation

of a Savings Bank, with discounting, deposit-
ing,and safe trust privileges, under thename
of " The Columbia Dime Havings Bank," and
tobe located in Columbia, in the County of
Lancaster, with a Capital of Tw`enty-five Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of increasing
it to One Hundred Thousand Dollars..

COLUMBIA. June 27th, 1870. JeM-Gmw

OUR PROSPECTUS

1871 1871.

KSTATE OF HENRY CRAWFORD,
late of Drumore Township, deceased.—

ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested tomake imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against thesame will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Fulton township.

JOHN W. SWIFT, Executor,
JESSE LANDIS, Esq., Attorney. del 6tw 49

ESTATE OFAMELIAMORROW, DEVD.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Amelia Morrow. late of Earl twp., deed, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, residing
at Vogansville, said township. Notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against
the same to present them for settlement, and
those Indebted are requested to make payment
without delay. C. 8. HOFFMAN,
d2l-otslw. Executor.

A"I3NEES. NOTICE.—AHRAHAM
hrelter and wife, of Warwick Township

Lancaster County,having by deed of voluntary
assignment of becember 1870, assigned and
transferred all the estate and Effects of said
Abraham Krelter to the undersigned fur the
benefit of the creditors of the said Abraham
Krelter. Notice Is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said Assignor, to make iminediate
payment to the undersigned without delay
and those having claimsto present them to

JOHN li ERB, Asignee,
Residing in Lille, o:

SIMON I'. EBY, Attorney,
d7-6tw49 Lancaster, Pa.

STATE OF MARGARET FREYMOY•
ER, late of East Cot:Miro township, dee'd.

alters of administration de bonis non on said
odatehaving been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them for set tlement to the undersigned,
residing in said township.
dlidttwrte . CYRUS REAM,

Administrator de bouts non of said dee'd.

ESTATE OE WILLIAM NCHNADEN ,late of East Earl township, deceased. Let
term testatnentary on said estate haying been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto, are requested to make Milne-
dlate settletnent, unit those having ,hr

demands against the saute, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. JACOB SCLINADER,

ilt.idiug in lireck noel< Township,
ISAAC D. WINTERS, M. Ds ,

Residing In East Earl Township,
de tI tit w• 50 Executors,

TOTICE.—TWO•THIHDI4 OFTHE TAX•
LN able inhabitantnof the Boroughof WHSll-
logien having, un the 22d of .Noventher, INTO,
presented to the Court of Quarter SeSSIttIIS of
LOOM/ger I.olllltl',praying to alter the dialler
ofsaid Borough I.y subjecting all real estate in
the said Borough to taxation for Borough pur-
poses, the Court relerred the petition to the
Crand Jury, who vertilled that they believed It
expedient to grant the prayer of the petition-
ers •, Whereupon, the said Court directed this
votive to be given, that application will be
made to the said Court on to' third Monday
In January next, 1671, to eontirm the Judgment
of the (troth! Jury.

MARTIN M. GRIMM,
pl4-4Rya) D. C. ta. S, ',

ANSIGNE ESTATE OF JA NES
Reilly, Sr., Geo. Reilly and Janes

Jr., of East Hemptield twp., Lancaster county.
—James Reilly, Sr., (ten. Reilly and James
Reilly, Jr., of East Hetnplield twp., having by
deed of voluntary assignment, titled Get ober
91st, 1570, assigned and transferred nil their es-
tate and clients to theundersigned, for the ben-
efit of the creditors of the said James Reilly,
Sr., Geo. Reilly and James Reilly, Jr., they
therefore give notice to all penionsindehted to
said assignors, to matte payment to the limit,-
signed without delay, and those having claims
to present them to

BENJAMIN SNAVELY,
M. HABERBI'SH,

Assignees,
w Residing In Lancaster city

',INMATE OF JACOB C. STAUFFER AND
_Ed WIFE, of Manor :Township, Lancaster
County.—The undersigned Auditorsappointed
by the Court todistribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of .John S. Mann, Assignee of
sold J. C. Stauffer and wife, toand among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit ior that
purpose In the Library Hoorn of the Court
House, in tile CIR. of Lancaster, ON TH UM-
DAY, FEBRUA In" 24, 1671, at 10 o'clock A. M„
where ail persons Interested In said dirt r 11,1,
Mon may attend. 'l'. J. DANIS,

E. D. NORTH,
WM. A. WILSWC,

Ja 11 Otis 2 Auditors.

ESTATE OF JNO. K EPPERLING. LATE
of Manheim two., Lancaster county, de•

reused.—The undersigned Audit or, sppsl nt cd
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands ofJacob Kepperling and S, B. Re pper-
ling, -Administrators, to and among those le-
gully entitled to the same, will sit for that pur-
pose on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1ith, IS7I,
at 10o'clock A. M., In the Library Room of the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested Insaid distribution may
attend.

CITART.F.S DENUF-q,
W. A. WII-SoN,

Auditor

fllO WHOM IT HAN CONCERN.-- NO-
-1 lice is hereby given that agreeably to the
act of Assembly, approved April 1, 1570. the
Directors of the Poor and House of Employ-
ment of Lancaster County, have examined the
account of Christian Gast. their Treasurer, and
have tiled the same in the Register's Unice of
said county, subject to the Inspection and ex-
ception ofall tax-payers, fur thirty days from
January 5, 1,71.

PHILIPD. BAKER,
Solicitor for Directors of Poor, Sc.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

PR OSPECTUS

THE INTELLIGENCER
This paper, established In 1794. has always

maintained the position of

A LEADING DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

In the beginning it contended vigorously
against the attempted encroachments of Ex-
ecutive authority and a tendency to the cen-
tralization of power in the hands of the Fed-
eral Government. It has done battle for
three-quarters of a century against political
heresies, and in favor of the great fundamen-
tal principlesof the Democratic Party.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER

Woo established lu ISO4, and It is now 013 C Of
the best known and most popular Daily news-
papers In the State. Ithas a large circulation
In Lancaster Cityand the adjoining townsand
villages. It furnishes all the general and local
news of the day. In an attractive form, and
proper editorial eontnienis upon politicaland
other topics of interest.l

PRICE OF DAILY, t.:l A YEAR

Wizen the !illy WilA eslubllnhed lerellSed
facilities were m•litilreo ior improving tile

\HEM INTELLIGEXCER
and It Is 111/U. unsu rpn..ard ill nitu uud lu the
variety and intercst of Its contents by any
paper published In Penns) Ivanla, Great care
Is;tulicn:to:tualceIt

A ( I' cl,Ass FAMILY JuI•RNA I

'l he matter lee the WEEKLY INTELLI
CIENVEIt LS selected wlth oh peelal reference
the wools of country readers, and each Issu

Is complete In Itself, and la

COMPENDIUM 01 ,"I'llE W EKES N ENS'S

Not only is all the latent news by Mall and
Telegraph from all parts of the World furnish-
ed up to the hour of going to press, but

each number contains a large anti varied selec-
tion of

CHOICE LITERARY mATTER

and varied inis,eliancons reading to still Ih
tastes of all classes.

The wants of the Agricultural community
are studied, and a vast amount of useful Infor-
mation is given In Its

AG RICU LTU RA L COLUMNS
No one who ...11v or 611),5 vim tiltor.l to

without eoriTet ittt.l

I=l2

The INTELLIGENUEIt gives the price a
the latest date of all commodities la whieh It
readers are lotcrested. It is

JUST THE PAPER YOU NEED

Subscribe for it If you have nut already done
so, and urge upon your neighbor to do the

TEILMS-42 « r in: Advance

AGENTS WANTED

In- Tir-der that the INTELLWENCER may
be put In the hands of all who want to read n
first-class Political, Literary and Agricultural
newspaper, we propose to employ a number of
persons to canvass fur subscriptions. An op-
portunity will hegiven to make money easily
and rapidly. Any OM' desiring toilet as Agent
will add re's (with references) the PuldlsherfA

11. G. SJIITII a, CO..
LaPertsfer,

VALUABLE. CITY ILIESIDENCE FOR

Advertise in tire Intelligelleer.A LAIBIE BRICK BCILDIN(I,

UN EAST I. EMONS 'P It E ET, If you have Real Estate to sell, advertise I
Inthe INTELLIGENCER, the favorite mediun

Two-story and attic; 21 feet front, 2Sfeet deep. of real estate advertisers.
with a t""-story Bnek Bark Ilulld ing,.ll fret Ifyou have Persounl Property to sell,adverdeep and 14 feet wide. The Intertor is enliven-
iently laid out, and with every desirable con- 1150 It in the INTELLWENCER. and you,
vonlence for heating, gas. and wirer. Lot toil vendors will he thronged front all quarters.
depth. 24 fret wide, to a public :Wry. If you have rtnything of any kind to sell adNor terms Inquire of

W. L. IIEAR, or vertiseIt In the INTELLIGENCER and yot
TIIER W. lIERR, willspeedily sell It if It Is worth anything.14•.1IIfyou want anything advertise it In the IN-- •

-- TELLIGENCEI2, and If you don't get lilt will- - •

VALVAIILE AND EXTESSUVELIVERY be because It Is not to be had. . ,STABLE' AT PRIVATE SA LE.—The un- If you want to employ, or be employ ed, say
dersigned being engaged In other business of- so In the INTELLIGENCEEL, andyour wants
fern at private sale their large and valuable
Livery Establishment In the rear of the "City will be satisfied.
Hotel," North Queen street, Lancaster; ra. The INTEILLHIENCEB. being the only news-
Terms easy. For further particulars apply to paper of Its political party In Lalleliniter, andJohn Murphy, II arrisourg Car Wol•ks Harris-

both Daily and Weekly having very large clr-burE.lt'lia,,,, MURPHY & KIRBY. eulatlons affords: an ;unexcelled medium for
--- -

--
. - - . ! advertisements.:

11", F;',Thin
Situated in Frederick county. .to tie Bahl-
more and Ohio R. H., sixty miles wen! of Bel- GHtnnorecontains

200 ACHES
of land; Improved by Iwedwell ings, Ime brick,
with hull and eight roonts, and line cellar the •
grounds are beautified with choice trees

shrubbery'Sc. ), the other a handsome
frame cottage, situated in the Orchard, con-
tattling Forty Acres of choice applesand peers,
find enclosed by an Osage orange hedge. The
barn and other out-buildings are ample and In
good repair. Land is of the brat quality of
lime stone. Fencing good, with running
water In every lurid. Lime kilns and Inez.
haunt Ible quarries of the purest stone, Sc.,Sr. '
The farm is offered cot Ire, or will he div ided
to suit purchasers. Forfull description, price, ,
terms, se., address or apply to

A. DkLASIDICTT,
Trustee, •

nuelrcystown, Md. ;

k VALUABLE FARM
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATE SALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Forte,

situated in the township aforesaid private
bale,

- - ,
more or less,adjoining lands of.Nathan Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and other,, upon
which Is erected a two-story Dwelling !louse,
a fine Bank Barn, tlisllM feel, (but recently
erected)roofed with slate, with Granerles and
Corn rrib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every Belts can be watered.
84 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The had Is In a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills. store., srllOOlS, Sc. It Is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as goad
quality a land as the also, township can
produce, divided into convenient fields, T.
any person wishing to invest in real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely tobe met. with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the smite will be shown Or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics Grove.
sepl3tfw37 DA VII) EVANS.

MDEBLIC SA WEDNESDAY,
J A NUARY 251h, NTI, In pursuance of an

order of the Court of Common Pleas. of Lan-
caster County, the undersigned committis•
of Samuel Eshleman, a Mimi ic,l will offer at
public sale, at the public house of T. M. Bru-
baker, in the borough of Mount Joy, In said
county, the following real estute

No. 1. Two LotsSi Grotind fronting on the
north side of the Lancaster Turnpike, known
its West Main street, 11l said Borough, adjoins
Ing land of B. M. Geeider on the west, and a
public alley on the east and north; sail two
lots together being 95 feet In (runt and extend-
ing of that width 109 feet, inore or leas, north-
ward to atoresaid alley. on widen are erected°
double twmstorled FRAME DIV ELIANA;
HOUSE. a two-storied Frame Chuirmaker
Shop, Frame Stable and other improvements.
Also (burden, Grape Flues, Fruit Trees, Sc.

No. 2. A Lot of 110 Perches of Ground in sold
Borough, fronting on the Marietta Turnpike,
adjoining lands now or late of D. Carpenter,
Christian Buohl, and others.

IMEME3IIIM

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE

The INTELLIGENCER does finer printing
than any office in the County of Lancaster
and cannot be excelled in the Slate. Its Job
Office Is widely celebrated for the beautiful
work which it turns out, and/or its cheapness.
No extra charge In made for the elegance of its
printing, hut good work Is done at no greater
prices than other offices charge for Inferior
work.

Get. your Envelopes, 811 l Heads, Letter
Heade, Invltatlnns, Tickets, Sale Bills, Notices
Circulars, Pastors, Dodgers, Programmes, and
Cards I,r Intel at the " INTELLIGENCER
OFFICE."

Printed Envelopes 82.00 l'er Thousand

No. 1 will be sold separate or together, as
will best stiltpurchasers.

Sale to commenee at 1o'clock P. M., of sold
day, when terms will be tnade Susan by

Ja 4 3tw• 1 JACOB REEM, Committee.

and other work at proportionately low ttrieek

CARPETS, &C.
0. B. SNYDZIt.
CARPET'S!

CARPETS!

BIMla

CARPETS!
Full assortment—Also,

CLOTIIS,iATTINUS, DB:I.:GOETS
RUOS,IWINDOW SIIADES,

STAIR RODS, AC.
G. B. SNYDER & CO.,

34 SOUTH SECOND:ST., PHILADELPHIA,
WEST SIDE, BELOW MARKET.

N. B.—Al liberal discount to Churches andClergymen. ai-timw4o

TRODAS DEPUY,
1T37 South Second Street Above Chestnut, 2.
Z PHILADELPHIA,

Has Just opened, with a large and wellse-nleeted stock of Foreign and DomesticCar-,
;"ypetingsof choice styles and qualities,

Also,Oil Cloths, 3lattings, Druggets,Rugs, ,

<IMats Stair Hods, Ac.,st:c., all of w ...

:, he will sell very cheap for cash.
which

sep7-6mw313

HOMAS W. BAILY,T
IMPORTER OF WATCHES,

No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Would respectfully call attention to his

newand carefully selected stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.
Xi-Repairing promptly attended to and

neatly done.

TA NiTED—.lO*.OOO GOOD HICKORYVy Spokes, ror which the highest market
prleek, ill he 1,1.1 essh rttt delivery. Apply to

SA PE
44 1,111,111111.1 \5• /11, streets,

J Lancaster, Ps..

NOTICE. --My WIFE, MATILDA
P LE, left toy bed and board withoutany

Just eau, or complaint, I therefore notify the
public not to trout her Oil rite account, as I Will
not be responsible fur any debt she may con-
tract. she is weleolue to return to my house,
In Martie top., Lattenster co. :she left,ine with-
out toy consent.

DAVID SEI PLE.

MMEE=M
book r, the Poop), Yon want It Your

neighbor wants It: Everybody ought to have
It. It, euntal us rev oral hundred rare and vat-
nabbe receipts, and much olio, Information,
making It a regular Home Companion, and
Hand-book of Itererenvo. About 150 closely
printed pages. Sent by loan, tree of postagef
int. Sleentr. Atblrrs,

J 1-41 wl•
Box 4954.)

(% IL PHELPS,
Broualway, N.

kTOrICE.,--ON THE MOUT OF NOV.
2t, INO,, toy safe woo blown open and the

following Certificates of Stock taken there-
from:

Certificate of Stock In Farmers' National
Bank of Lancaster, No. 166, dated August 213,
1857, for 15 shares.

Certificate of stock of Reading and Columbia
Railroad, N. 343, dated August 6, 1563, for 10
shares.

Certificate ofstock of Reading and Columbia
Railroad, No. 275, dated January d, 1843, far 4
shares.

Notlee Is hereby given that application forthe re-Issuing of said stock will be matte, •
NATHAN WORLEY,

Munhelln Borough

NVILTBERGEIt's ELAVORING EX.
tracts are warranted equal to any made.They are prepared from the/rides, and will be

found much better than many of the Extracts
that are sold. lkile• Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for Wiltberger's

Barlow's Indigo Blue is, without doubt, the
bestarticle in the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than four times the sameweight of indigo, and much more than any
other wash blue In the market. The onlygenu-
ine lo that putup at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No. ZD North Second Street, Plilladel-phii, The Labels have both Wiltbeiger's andBarlow's name onthem, all others are counter.fed. For sale by most Grocers and Druggists.Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will be found oetrial to bea superior article. Always onhand lotsale at reasonable prices. Pure Ground Spices,GenuineMedicines, Chamois Skins, SpongesTapioca, Pearl,

W
Sago, and all articles in thedrug line, at Alfred Iltberger's Drug Store'

No. "a 3 North Second street, Philadelphia.
m25-1,3w21

BANKING _HO USES

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY, will pay Interest on deposits as
follows, viz :
For 1 nod 2 months 4 per cent
" 3, 4 and 6 " 4 4
" 0,7, 0, 0and 10 months
" IIand 12 months. ................

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

J. C. MUHLENBERG,
nov:2 6mw 44 Treasurer.

ADDISON HUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
5.43 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIAPA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Houses Halls, Clanrebes.:Sehool Houses.FRENCH ROOFS, :IYW m2-9

ROOFING SLATE

nAOOVING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on hand a
supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will find it to their Inter-
est to examine the samples at his -Agricultural
and Seed Wareroomk No. 28 East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtRouse.

Wehave a -to the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or vi+ are slate and shingles cannot be,
used. It le tar superior to 'nestle or Gravel
ieel24taw GEO, D. BFREOHEiti

EDUCATIONAL_ _

IHIBENNOiI=I
POTTSTOWN,

PMONTGOMERY COUNTY, ENN'A.,
ENGLISH,

CLASSICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,

ARTISTIC,
COMMERCIAL.Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual Ses-

sion! Thorough Preparation for College orBusiness. .16r. For circulars address
Rev. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,

Principal.
REFERENCES.—Rev Drs. yfelge Schaeffer,Mann,Krauth, Seim, Hutton,etc,—Hons.Judge

Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S.Yost, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Russel Thayer. etc. jy27.tfw

p it SCHAEFFER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL [SADDLERY

NOB. 1 AND 2 EASTKING STREET
an LO LANCASTER, PA.

HOOFLAND'S BITTEBS

A REMINDER!

To Debilitated Persons,
To Dyspeptics,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,:
To those having no Appetite,
To those withBroken Down Constitutions
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To anywith DebilitatedDigestive Organs.

Or suffering withany of thefol-
lowing Symptoms, which in-

dicate Disordered Liver
or Stomach,

such as Con-
stipation, Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood tothe ;dead, A e Id-

ity of theStomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

Fullnessor Weight In theStomach,_
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-

lug at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing

Fluttering at theHeart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations, when In a L,vlng Pos-

ture, _Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and
Dull Pain In theHead,Deticen-

cy of Prespiration,Yellow-
ness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain In the
Side,Back,Chest

Limbs,&c.,Sudden
Flushes of

Heat, Burning
In the Flesh, Con-

stunt imaginations of
Evil, and Great Depres-

sion of Spirits.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
A Bitters wihhoutAlcohol or Spiritsofany kind

Ix different from all others. It Is composed
of thepure Juices, or Vital Principle of hoots,
Herbs and Barks, or, an medicinally termed,
Extracts) the worth heet or inert portions oft he
Ingredients not being used. Therefore in One
Bottle of thin Bittern there is contained an
much medicinal virtue as will he found in
several gallons of ordinary mixture, The
Hoods, &e., lined to title Bitters ore tItOO-11 In
Germany, their vital principles extracted in
that country by a scientific Chemistanti for-
warded to the mutat-wt.:N. In tilts c i ty, where
they are componnded andbottled. Ctontaining
no spirituous Ingredients. this Bitters is free
front the objections urged against all When,:
no desire for StiIIOORION mitt Of. Induced 11,111
their use, they cannot make drunkards, and
cannot, under any circumstances, have any
but a beneficial effect.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Wits compounded fur those Rot Im/titled to ex-
treme bittern, 11.11/1 is intended for use In tutors
When 511111 e 11.1011101le St 1111 11111.11 L is required In
connection wlth the Tonic properties of the
Hitters. Each bottle of the'roatecontalns one
bottle of the Bitters, conildned with pure
SANTA CRUZ 11.1'NI, and tlas ored lu .11.11 a
:Canner that the extreme bitterness of the hit•
tore In overcome, forminga preparation highly
agreeable and pleasant to the palate, ://1.1 con-
taining the medicinal -virtues ..r the dill tors.
The price of ti/I'llllle is 81.50 per Bel
ntany:ersons think too high. They most take
Into consideration that the stimulant used Is
guaranteed to be of a port. qtaldliy. A poor ar-
ticle coultibe furnished at a cheaper price, but
Is It not better Lu pile it IIttle more anti have a
good article? A mealeinal preparation should
contain but the best Ingredients:and they who
expect to obtain it cheaper comp /um!, and be
beuented 1/y It, will most. certainly be cheated.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

1100FLAN US W.:IIMA N"rON C,
WITH

HOOFLAND'S
P 0 DOPHYLLIN

WILL CURE YOU.
They are the Greatest

BLOOD PURIFIERS.
to the Medical World, and will qua-

ICII.Le diseases arising from impure bitani, De-
bility of the Digestive Organs, or Diseased
Liver, in a short, thne thanany otherknown
remedies.

The Whole Supreme Court, of Pennsyl•
vanla Speak for theiV„itemedles.

Who would ask for more Dignified and Stroug-
er Testlmouy r

Worge IV. Woodward, formerly Chief .7/tr.
of the Supreme (Sort

present Member of Congremefrunt Pentaxylimta,
writes:

I find "Hoolland's German Hitters" Isa gad
tonic,tioeful Indiseases or Ihe digest ive organs,
and of great benefit. In eases of debllit y and
want of nervous action In the system.

Yours, truly,
GEO. W. WOODWARII.

liars Janie, Thompson, Chief JuMire of (is Su-
preme Court of Penn.tylvania :

PHILADELPHIA, Aprl I 251, 1,47.
I:consider "Hootiand's Oerinan Bitters"

valuable medicine In ease of attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this (corn

illy experience"( it.
Y1)111,4, With rcspect,

JAME.(.STHOMPSON.

Iron, George Sheersteonel, Justice:eel the Supreme'
Lburt of Peet>l.xyl L'Unia :

PHILADELPHIA, June 1, P.M.
I have found by experience Gut "limitiand's

German Hitters' is a very guoil tunic, rel iciv
dyspeptic symptons filnioat directly.

GEORGE SdIARRWOOD.
Hen. Wee. E Rowers, Mayor of the ofBuirri-
' MAYOR OFFICE, BUFFALO, June 22, 1039,

I have used i'Hoolland's Utirunin Bittersand
Tonic" In my family during the past year,and
can recommend them as an excellent, tonic,
Imparting tone and vigor to the system. Their
use has been productive ofdecidedly lameticial
effects. WM. F. HUGE:H.S.

Ito, James: v. 11001, .llnyorr.f ll'iniacrtport,
•

I take great pleasure In reeommending
”Hootland a German Tonic" to any one who
may be afflicted with Dyspepsia. I had the
Dpspepalaso badly it was Impossible to keep

y food on my stomach, and I beca tee tt,ll
as not to be able to walk halfa mile. Two bot-
tles of Tonle effected a perfect cure.

ENIM=MM

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

1100FLAND'S GEMIAN
WIIIcure every ease of

M A It A 5 M 1: S ,
OR, WASTING AWAY OF THE BURY

REMEMBER THAT
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES
Are the medicines you require to purify the
Blood, excite the torpid Liver to healthy no-
tion, and enable you to put.ssafely I hrough :my
hardships or exposure.

1/IL HOOFLAND'S PODOPIIYLLIN,
0I

SUBSTITUTE FOR MERCURY PILLS.
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

The Most PutemJut, Yet I?movenI, reychlble
Mffii=t3M!

It is not necessary to take a handful of these
Pills toproduce thedesired effect; two of them
act quickly andpowerfully,cleausing theLiver,
tntomuch and Bowels of all Impurities. 'l•he
principle ingredient Is Ponlophylltn, or t he Al-
coholic Extract of Alandrake,which I:, by funnilytimes more powerful, netting and searching
than the Mandrake itself. Ito peculiar action
Is upon the Liver. cleaning It speedily from all
obstructions, with all the power nd Mt•reury,
vet free from the Injuriousresults attaelned to
the use of that mineral.

For all diseases, In which the use ofarathar
tic Is indicated. these pills willgive ent Iresat
infliction in every cases. They NEVER FAIL

In cases of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and
extreme costiveness, Dr. Hoot -land s (Jers on
Bitters or Tonic should he used In connection
with the Pills. The tonic effect of the Bitters
or Tonic builds up the system. The Bitters or
Tonle purities the blood.strengthens the Ann.'s,
regulates theLiver, and gives,strength, energy
and vigor,.

Keep your Bowels active sellit the Pills, and
tone up the system with Bitternor Tonle, anti
no disease can retain its hold, or ever assail
you.

Recollect that It Is DR. 1100FLAND'S GER-
MAN REMEDIES that are so universally used
and highly recommended; anti do not allow
the Druggist to induce you to take anything
else that no may nay Is Just as good, because he
Milken a largerprofit on it. These Remediesw II be sent by Exprerts to any locality, upon
application tothe PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, MI Arch street,
Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON A-. CO.
TheseRemedies are for Sale by Drug-

gists, Storekeepers, and Medicine Deal-
ers everywhere. (P.N.2.tawri.v2.6l.w

STOVES, 11EA Tb. RS, ,CC

STOVES, HEATERS, &e.

The undersigned beg ]rave to eall the atten-
tion of merchants and consumers totheir large
and varied ass,..rtment of Stoves, hanbraeing
every kink and style that Is new•and deldrable.

B=!

RANGES OF A VARIETY OF MAKES

BASE-111'12N I1( ;, SEEP-FP:EDI N(i

PARLOR Ii EA T F.:RS

ES=

BALTIMORE

SUNNY-SIDE.
A large and well.arlerted stork of Dining-

Room. Parlor, Hall, Office, Church Store,Shop
and Laundry Stoves,adapted for Wood or Coal,
and at prices that should inert the approval of
all. Persons In want, will do well local!. Our
stock having been laid In on very advantage-
ous terms, we can supply those whobuy tosell
again, at prices ns low or lower than can be
had In Philadelphia.

Sit- Also, a general assortment of everything
kept In a first-class Hardware Store, all of
which Is Offered at Lowest Prices.
=MMEMMISMEMiII

FANCY FURS

LADIES• FANCY FIRS!

JOHN FAREIRA
7l' A RCH STREET,TRA VELLl4,' Inti GUI 1)1,

PH ILADELPIIIA AND BALTIM Olt E
CENTRAL RA I I.lto D. =l=MESZEIMME4I

On Rad after ,MONDAY, O(1' ,111.:11 :kl,
rRIIIB will runRH follows:
Leave Philadelphia, Iron Depot. of P. \V.

B. R. it., corner Broad street and WRSIIIIIgt,)
}Well Ue.

Alanufaeturt, and 1,,•a1,, lii all
kilitin U.11.1 quality 01

FANCY FURS,For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:P P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. 31.. 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Fur Oxford Wednesday and Sat ardor only

at 2:30 P. 21.
For Chadd'a Ford and Chester Creek It. It.,

at 7 A. M., 10 A. 31. 4.:31 P. 21., and 7 P. 31.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 P. M.

10!! LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Having enlarged, renexieled and Improved

Inv old aunt favorably known FUR EIIII'ORI-
-01, and lIRVIng Iniported a very large and
splendid assort men! of the different kinds of
burs from dist hands in Europe, and have had
them made up by the most skillful workmen,
I would respeetftilly Invite my friends of Lan-
caster and adMeent Counties, to rail and en-
illnillemy very large and beautiful assortment
of Fancy furs, for Ladles and children. lam
determined tosell at 101 lOW prices Many other
respectable lams,. in this city. All Furs war-
ranted. No 1111,..prelienlitHollsIn river[ sales.

JOHN FARE/RA,
713 Arch st., Philadelphia.

oct

- - -
Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-

nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7A. M. anti

-1,301'. M. Port Deposit at 9:25 A. M.,Oxfi.rd al
0:115 A. M.,connect nt Chadd's Ford Jum clot,
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Deposit at
9:25 A. M., and 4:25 I'. M., on arrival 111 trainn
from Baltimore.

OxcbLti at 1i:(15A. M., Ith:ls A. M. and 5:30 P. M
Sunddys at5:30 P. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:26 A. 11:F.9 A. M. :;:.5.;
M., and 8:49 P. M. Sundays at 6:49 P. M. only.

Passengers are alloaed to cake wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company wril
notbe respopsible fur an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a special contract
Is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,
Cieueral Superintendent

50 ENERGETIC CARRERA WANTED.
—From $303 to 64(x) can be made duringtheReWintermontha. Dualneanpleasantand

honorable. For farther particular; of; tble
Special chance address at once A. H. Hubbard,ra. d23-lw

THE HAND-IN-HAND MUTUAL

LIFE :INSURANCE COMPANY
wants a number ofgood Agentn, also a good
general Agent (or Western Pennsylvania, also
a general Agent for the German Counties of
Pennsylvania, Address Hand-In-Hand Wilco
No. 112.-South 411,

TO M2O PER DAY AND NO RISK.
c'ej Do you want!a situation RN salesman at
dr near home, to introdnee our new 7 strandWire Cionte.gLines to tact for rem, Don't miss
this chance. Samples free. Address HudsonrtiverWlreWorks, 75 Wm al.,N, Y., or la Des, •
born at... Chicago, 111. ctn. lw

FREE TO BOOK AGENTN.
Wo will Rend R ,bandsoine Prospeetu,

our New Illustrated I. wally Bible eontultilI;over 200 flee SeriptUre illustrations to nee
Book Agent free of charge. Addromm,

NAt IONA!. PUBLISHING CU..
Phlltulelphin. 111

tISSUED JAN. lint. IM7I.
..100 Choice Selection,. No. 3,” containing

to best new things for Declamation, Itevita•
Don, ,Lte. Brilliant Oratory, Thrilling Sent I-
ment, alb! Statrkling 1(111110r, 180 plip"4, Paprl.
30 cents, cloth 75 ei•lits. Ask your hcolowlhq
for or Heald prlet. thirrelIA:
tlelphla, Pa. 1121. /IV

MI, a wnvic —4lll per clad
ACIENTS and SIII,UMIn tatsn

Information u,•r. A.I
MILE k FKIIALE drew+ Amerl..nn 16w lc t'

11'11114mt mt.. N. 1.

WASTED—MiI:NTH, (820 PER 'DA )to n. II ttu.,..tt•hr.t..,t'tom E sllt"rn.r.
SEWINU NIACIIINE. 11,IN the melee-644i,
tnaken the 'leek etltelt- (alike both shle4,
and Is fully licensed. The be.t and elleepe•i
family Sewing Machine In the market.
(Irene .1(111N8ON, 11.1 &CI) , Ite.ten,
PlttAburgh, i'llienge, Ills, er 1...111.,

E)UVEION OF PRICES

=MEM
ItElitvrloN oF I)I.TIEs

P. Al' SA VINO l I I'UNSUNII.
I=l

•s- -.Mond for our Now Priv., 1,111 Mitt il t 1111 t
ft/1. 111 NV111 noetonpany lt, vontnining toll tin„'.

11011S—linking Inrl;,• 4:tving lu ,•ullnlllnll%
Mud 1.•1111111l,11(IVII ii oltn. nriAnnlzer,

THE GRIT AIIERIM TEA Co„
,t; 33 V E81.11" STIII,,ET

=MEE
MEM

BLETs

An unfailing remedy for all ,dottelblal iti •
cultlea, Cough/4, CohlmIlmtra
Diptheria, Dryneto.ot t ,he 'l?ltont ur \Vliel
and all Catarrhal tibmaava.
The Wonderfulmodern discovery of l'arhdl

Acid, dextilled tO 1,1,0111i, 1110,grta1.1.1
111311/(11111 In Rt. 111,1,11.11141.11 Iodi,

easex of the throat and Ilx great email,. goal-
itlea In all ulFuclluun of the CuInc nu u 1.1.N11K

DR. WELL CARISt)I.I(' TABLETS
bealden the greatent remedial ageu (1,1,411‘.
Aenf contain other ingredleilln toliveNallN
roconlinended, Which chemically row bl u„
producing a 'llthlet more highly medicinal and
better adapted for dimen.em of the Throat than
ally preparation ever belOre olret to the pub,.
Ile.

I'AITTION.—Iie /etre ylet Ret Cat 1.//Ile
Tableta; 414/44't let ether ill.ll/1in11.111.11 //t4
yLat In their 1111110.

Fon (I)u(iiis AND cm.r,s
W E CAI If 1 I. I ("r A 11 I. I. 1'

ARE A :ACRE CURE. TRN"IIIEM.

J. ELlmiiti, S.
Xll'llol,4lll'o, N. 1

111" I,IW(WISTS.

A 12,Evrs WANTED FOIL Tllll, ul

FrOltlAtilMO to Iho prvmen I dny. Light buH
nen& For 'nen out Inaken
pity. Sena for i•lrt•ular. • •

ZIEW,EIt NIcl•l'ItI)Y,
Philatle

\VATCII lEE. AND 830 ADA 1( 1/1
and I.lhilintolig. Addre.n,

J 7 8 O'CLOCK..
11111IN IN NO HU Hi llyl:tldlug ,

with age, height, color of eyes a nd 1111 it, \ 101

will receive, by return inall.a correct picture of
your future husband or wile, with 111111.• 1111,
date of marrlay. Address W. FuX, P.
Drawer, No. 2-1 I, altouville, N. V. .7-1 w

MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE
I any entered bale or beard to a permanent

black or brown. It remains 11,, Lob...Fn. ills,
comb sent by mall font. Dealers supplied at
reduced rates. Address Wm. )lit inn. Tree,,
Sprillgileid, Mass.

T- A lt

IS A PURE
It L A K TEA,

WITH THE GREEN TEA FI,A
WARRANTED TO NWT Al.l,TAsi

FOR HALE EVERYWHERE,
And for lode Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantic and Pacific Ten ('ompan),
P.O. 11,,x, 5506, 8 CII I7HCII ST., N.
HENDFUR THETHEA-NECVAR 101'1.A

17-I,v

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
TUE lAD SACREDM YSTER

Ult TIlk; 111131..1.: ItEND 1 N THE 1.1,711 T j,
RMZMI=til

Her. W. fe, (Jake's new Smolt, is new ri It is,
Printed on tinted paper, Issued In 130.111i1il
style, isenstaliets.3lo Superb Engravings, and Is
one of the most valuable Blielleal hooks eves
I.OIPII. In every boldly where the Miele. is to
he found, and there are millions of then., there
ean this work he sold. Agents will a plisse/Mite
rims. We want agents also for PIMP'. HT.
"SELF.I Nit FANI 11, Y Hi 1:1,1•:,.•
Ihog nosiest hook ever I,ltleil,being his crow si •
ink life work —pronou need by ern les the duets
and most complete nude eXtlllll, !Ms,' hi, trig
a larger sale than any other three Bibles emu.

Splendidly Illustransil—,sonteeliesit dn.
tionary of the IfBele, wlth istegrae Ines,
history of each book, ete., and mutinies
reader to Perna his own eons:nein:try on the
Scriptures an heStudien there. Ater iigisid
person who retells thin, 1111/16W110 .1141,11.,
must profitable and honorable business, send
for eiretiliers with full Information.

WlMTH INETON, I N PO.,
J- iw Harm fool, 1..1111.

FlItF:-YLACE lIEATEItS, IPLA IN !PACTS

WORTH

EADING.

nom, with lit, eXperlence or snore limn twenty

five years, eiiable um to .afur Inducements 1,,

all who are about to become purclumers or

pteLOTHINO.-6W
necond to no establlxlnnent In the country

Our garments are all made of the beet. um!,

lain, carefully selected; nothing untoound or

Inany way Imperfect IN made up ILL all, tivt•ti

In the lowent grades of goods. IL In a won
milablixhatt nal among Clothlotng, that oar
Ready -Nltni.ch.thlng. In every thing thut go.,

I, !nal. n Nupertor garinuut., IN unequal led by

any 'flock of goods I u 11.10 Wile,

Our anaurtmeut In nu large arid varied that

every one ran be titled alonce, without delay

Our prices are lii Way., guaranteed an lOW. or
I=l

Gool,s IN THE PIECE. -tk
which will he !mule up hi order, lu the heel

LIMIIIJ r• and al prlcen lower 111110 111.,

usually elmrgod b r garmomln made to order.

fifooplem of Rooth%Wl hprim 11ie for all klIol“

of gartueutn, forwarded by mall at any Woo
When rot/m.44.1, wll.ll Imitructiong for Hell

r iuremenl, and garmeutx, elLuer made to

9rder Pelected rrolll our Itcudy• Made Stock
forwarded by expreaa, guaranteed tin at cor

?ergot.. not residing here, can when visiting
Philadelphia,call and have the measure regin

terod oo our booko kept for thatpurporo, from
which garment.; can be ordered al any future

HEN NETT Jz

Tower Hall, 518 Market Street
Half-way between Fifth an! Siath HI,

VHILADELPHIA
not 27

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
J. W. F. SWIFT,

N0.13 North Doke et.. Laneaatez
B. C. ELREADY,
N0.24 East King street, 2d door, over 5,k114.

New Store.
EDGAR C. SEED

No. IBNorth Duke st., Lancaster
B. F. BAER,

N0.19 North Duke et.. Lancaster
FRED. S. PYFER,

No. 5 South Duke et.. Lancaster
A. J. SANDERAON,

No. 48 East Ring street. Lancaster
S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue. treat of CourtHouse. Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 233 Locust street,

dec22 lyddrw Columbia. Pa

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke et.. Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 4 South Queen et.. Lancaster

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.
- -

-

THE HEST AND CIIDICENT

SMOKING TOBACCO

IS MA SUFAMI'KED AT

FACTORY NO, 1,

3D DISTRICT OP MARYLAND.

Ti? See that Every PackagelyouLbuy

0'26, bears that inscription. -115, lyw
H. M. NORTH

Cedombla. L.ancsuitar °aunty. Pa
D. W. PATTERSON,
Elm removed his offica to No. 68 East Rine et

S IMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY•AT-LAWII

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.
NORTH DIJIKE STREET,

LANCASTER. PA. w3B ly

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SIZTY•FIVE FIRST' VRIZE MEDALS
AWARDED.

BALTIMORE PIANO MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Manufacturers of

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES
BALTIMORE, MD.

Theme Instruments have been before the pub
Ile for nearly Thirty years, and upon their ex
celleuce alone attained an unpurchosed pre
eminence, which pronounces them unequalled
Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetnem and due slug
log quality, as well as great purity of IMonanon, andsweet ness throughout theentire scaleTheir

TOUCH
le pluiltand elastic, and, entirely free from the
stiffness found In no many Pianos,

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are Unequalled, using none but the very
best arcuated material, the large capital em•ployed In our bust nem enabling us to keep con-
tinually an immense stock of lumber, to., lilt
bond-
4T Allour Square Piano, have our New Im-

proved Ott,trung&ateand the Agraffe Trrble
444- We would Mil special attention to uur

late Improvements In (IRANI) PIANOS andSQ L'A.RE ORANDS, Patent A ug.l-1, nthd,whieh
bring the Plano nearer perfect ion than has yet
been attallied.

EVERY PIANO 1 ,171,1,y WARRANTED FOR
EIN=I2I!

We have made arrangements for the Sole
WhoirJole A yeneg for theinost Celebrated PA 12-
LOS 011(1.4 ASandMELODEONS, wh lel wt,
offer Wholesale end Retail. at Lowest Factory
Prices. WILLIAM KNABE ,t CO.,

JAMES BELLAIC
F.21-BrowlA

-
Wholexule Depot,

and 2RI Rout hsth St., Phlht

senomAcit En elk CO.'S

PIANOS.
Great Sales of First-class Rosewood Pianos

Hnvin do,wdned to offer our extensive
stork 01 superior and highly flukheil
wood Planon at priers below the artual cont. to
rannfarlure, We will net, during the month
of Deeetuber, at the following great reduvt lion
In order toeloheout our large Muck by the end
of the year.

No. I. 7 octave. Iron( round corners, carved
legm, $5OO for $14511.

No. 2. 7 octave, four round curers, carved
netts, S:1":0 for ,fin).

No. (rout round owner+, wrpon-
tine cane, $550 for sho.

Nn. 4. 7 ornlvt., four rout,' vorne,,
tine ease, R6O for 812.5.

No. A. 7 oCtilVt', four round vorners, uunlid-
in6 case, $7OO for 8173.

Ao, nmna 00rn,.10,',1.
(M. t,ool.

No. 7. 7 ,4 neinv.., square (1 rand, rlehly 1. 11.11.011
S.I

No. I. 7 ooraive Upright. or Plano s44k)
for tlOo.

No. 2. 7 ,01000 Isp:lght or COl,lllOl Plum 1710
for $l5O.

NIL 3. 7, ; ..r taro Upright or Cabinet !'luau
1118,11 for 84 0.

No. I. ortn,t• Seml-Uraild l'huto IWO for
$6OO.

Ni,. 2. 7 "Has, Thrvt-quarter (intim! Plitto,
$lOOO

N0.3. 714,FelaVe Full l'ollt•rt Wank( Plano
81'..10 fur ssOo.

Thom" to Pnrehame, or des' rl to
make

wiil tl ud Ihm ,mr!speelal anal en tratmllnitry
reduetion of prices.will vituble tiara to obtain

A FIRST-CLASS INSTItUMEN'r
at it price even less than a neeothl-rate, or Io•
terlor into wool l cillierwlso cost thew.
Tho%nutting bargains 011111111 not tall tose

call at our.

Waren:slam, Non. 1103 Chestnnt Street

and examine our large stock, whew they will
be readily eon vleeed of the muperiority of
these Ilan., and the haerlnce at which we are
offering them.

' 811i0mArKER (.0.

N. 11. Site agents for the celebrated
Cl=

oleNcrlption of Ntyl(•x
null xchcdulen nl prb•ex, can be hull by apply-
ingatsir wiircrutmk.,or will by nen) by mall

DAVIS R CM.

New & Improved Grand Square

PANOS.I
B. SHONINGER & CO.'S

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS
ll=

Purchasers wI ll do well toe:mutiny the Great
ImprovemOuls before purchaalug elsewhere.

Send for a Descriptive Clrcular.:
W. REDFIELD PHELPS &

(sRo).ND

NO. 927 CRESTNET STREET,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALESMF.N WARTED.
Easiness honorable. No competition, lib-

eß. #.7631,1•EDY, 88. 4th St.. Phila. d264e4

AGENTS WANTED.--4223 A PIONTIi—by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA;
INE CO., Boston, Mans., or St. Loots, Mo.

t123-4w


